The purpose of the present study was to de termine the consequences of postischemic neuronal dam age on CMRglc. Forebrain ischemia of \0 min duration was induced in male Wi star rats. The extent of neuronal damage and the numbers of immunocytochemically de tected astrocytes in the hippocampal CAl subfield as well as CMRglc were determined 2, 5, 7, and 14 days after ischemia. CBF was additionally measured 7 days post ischemia. CMRglc was decreased in cortical and thalamic structures up to 5 days postischemia, and was normalized again on day 7 after ischemia. In the hippocampal areas, CMRglc was decreased only on day 2 after ischemia, was normalized after 5 days, and increased in the stratum
It is well known that hippocampal pyramidal neu rons in the CAl subfield are selectively vulnerable to transient ischemia (Kirino, 1982; Pulsinelli et aI. , 1982a; Mennel et aI., 1988) . Seven days after \0 min of forebrain ischemia of the rat, about 70% of the neurons in the hippocampal CA 1 subfield were damaged (Smith et aI. , 1984; Sauer et aI. , 1988a,h; Bielenberg et aI. , 1989) . This phenomenon is ac companied by an astrocyte activation (Kirino, 1982; Suzuki et aI., 1983; Mennel et aI. , 1988) . Until now, no information is available on how these postisch emic cell changes affect the local CMR g lc. In the present study, the deoxyglucose technique de-oriens and pyramidale of the CA I subfield from postisch emic day 7 onward. Neuronal damage was clearly demon strable 5 days after ischemia and further increased up to day 7. The number of G F AP-reactive astrocytes in creased markedly at day 7 postischemia. It is assumed that the activation of astrocytes is induced by neuronal damage, and that the astroglial metabolism is responsible for the increase in CMRglc of the CAl subfield 7 days after ischemia. The decrease in CBF of the CAl subfield 7 days after ischemia could be caused by a reduced den sity of perfused capillaries. Key Words: CMRg 1 c -CBF -N euronal necrosis-Astrocytes-Hippocampus Ischemia-Rat.
scribed by Sokoloff et al. (1977) was used to exam ine the changes in CMR g Jc in rat brain after isch emia. In addition, the postischemic neuronal dam age, the number of glial fibrillary acidic protein (G F AP)-reactive astrocytes as well as the CBF were determined to understand better the possible alterations in CMR g 1 C ' A preliminary abstract on a part of this study has been published (Rischke and Krieglstein, 1989) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Male Wi star rats (Ivanovas, Kisslegg, Germany) weighing 250-300 g were used. They were maintained un der controlled lighting and environmental conditions (12 h dark/light cycle, 23° ± 1°C, 55 ± 5% relative humidity) and were fed a standard diet (Altromin, Lage, Germany) and tap water ad libitum. Preceding the ischemic proce dure, the rats were fasted overnight.
Materials
[14Cj2-DeoxY-D-glucose (specific actlVlty 51.1-52.5 mCilmmol) and [14C]iodoantipyrine (specific activity 60 mCi/mmol) were purchased from NEN (Dreieich, Ger many). Mouse monoclonal antibodies directed against GFAP, rabbit anti-mouse 'V-globulin, mouse peroxidase antihorseradish peroxidase complex (PAP), and 3,3' diaminobenzidine (DAB) were obtained from Serva (Heidelberg, Germany). All other chemicals were of re agent grade.
Induction of ischemia
Ischemia was induced according to Smith et al. (1984) . Anesthesia was started with 3.5% halothane and the rats were connected to a Starling type respirator delivering 0.8% halothane in a 2: I mixture of nitrous oxide/oxygen. Muscle paralysis was maintained with 5 mg/kg of i.v. sux amethonium chloride repeated every 15-20 min. A poly ethylene cannula was inserted into the tail artery for blood sampling and blood pressure recording. Further more, a silicone catheter was advanced into the inferior caval vein via the right jugular vein. For anticoagulation, heparin was injected intravenously (200 IU/kg). Halo thane was discontinued 30 min before starting ischemia to reach a preischemic steady state. After infusion of tri methaphan camphor sulfonate (5 mg/kg), forebrain isch emia was induced by carotid clamping and exsanguina tion to a blood pressure of 40 mm Hg. After 10 min of ischemia, blood pressure was restored by removing the carotid clamps and reinfusion of the shed blood. A solu tion of NaHC03 (0.6 mmol/L) was injected (0.5 ml), and the wounds were sutured. The rats were ventilated for about 45 min until regaining consciousness. Body temper ature was kept at 37°C with a heating lamp. Before induc tion of ischemia or autoradiographic measurements, blood gases, blood pH (Corning 178, Corning Medical, Gie�en, Germany), blood pressure (Statham P23DB, Heto Rey, Puerto Rico; HSE-Elektromanometer, Hug stetten, Germany), and plasma glucose (Beckman Glu cose Analyzer, Munich, Germany), were determined.
Sham-operated control rats underwent all experimental procedures except occlusion of the carotid arteries and exsanguination.
Cerebral glucose utilization
After 2, 5, 7, or 14 days of postischemic recirculation, the CMRg]c of 28 rats was determined with the 2-[14C]deoxyglucose (DOG) method described by Sokoloff et al. (1977) . The CMRglc of two controls was measured 2, 5, 7, and 14 days after sham-operation. The femoral ves sels were cannulated with polyethylene catheters under light anesthesia with a 2: 1 mixture of nitrous oxide/ oxygen containing 0.8% halothane. The animals were im mobilized with plaster of Paris and fixed on a prepara tion desk. They were allowed to recover from anesthesia for 2 h before determination of CMRglc. Body tempera ture was held at 37°C with a heating lamp. For determi nation of CMRg] C ' a dose of 120 f,LCilkg of DOG dissolved in physiological saline was infused via the femoral vein within 30 s. During 45 min from the beginning of the ex periment, 16 arterial blood samples ( = 80 f,LI) were col lected for measurement of glucose and DOG. After 46 min, the rats were decapitated and the brains dissected out and immediately frozen in isopentane ( -50°C). The brains were sectioned in 20 f,Lm slices and exposed to Os ray M3 film (Agfa-Gevaert, Leverkusen, Germany) for 10 days. The optical densities of the autoradiograms were measured with a computer-based image analyzer (IBAS, Kontron, Echingen, Germany).
Cerebral blood flow
CBF was measured 7 days after ischemia using the io doantipyrine (lAP) technique (Sakurada et aI., 1978) . Sham-operated rats served as controls. The femoral ves sels were cannulated as described above, and 150 f,LCilkg of lAP were infused over 1 min by using a ramp function. During infusion, 10 timed arterial blood samples were col lected and analyzed for lAP content by liquid scintillation counting. After decapitation of the rats, brains were dis sected out and processed for quantitative autoradiogra phy.
Immunocytochemical and histochemical procedures
Two, 5, 7, and 14 days postischemia, astroglial cells were stained by means of the PAP method (Sternberger et aI., 1970) . For that purpose, 12 rats were anesthetized and the brains were perfusion fixed transcardialiy via the as cending aorta with 4% formaldehyde in phosphate buffer (pH 7.35). After postfixation for about 24 h in the perfu sion medium, the brains were dehydrated, embedded in Paraplast (Monoject Scientific, Kildare, Ireland), and sectioned in 5 f,Lm slices. Paraffin was removed with tol uene. The sections were rehydrated, washed in phos phate-buffered saline (PBS, 10 f,LmoIlL, pH 7.4) and flooded for 16 h at 4°C with diluted mouse primary anti body [1:5, in PBS containing 1% normal swine serum (NSS)]. The sections were then carefully washed with PBS and flooded with rabbit secondary antibody (diluted I :50 in PBS containing 1% NSS) for 30 min. After wash ing in PBS, the slices were covered with the peroxidase antihorseradish peroxidase complex (diluted I :50 in PBS containing 1% NSS) for 20 min. The slices were washed in PBS, incubated for 10-15 min with 0.05% DAB con taining 0.01% H202 in PBS, washed several times with PBS, and finally covers lipped with Permount (Fisher Sci entific Company, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). Control slices were incubated with PBS instead of primary antibody. The counting of GFAP-positive cell bodies was per formed in the frontal plane of the entire hippocampal CAl subfield 6 mm rostral to the tentorial incision.
From all brains, additional 5 f,Lm slices were stained with acidic fuchsin/Celestine blue for examining the inci dence of the hippocampal neuronal damage. After this staining procedure, damaged neurons can be differenti ated from intact neurons as densely stained violet cells (Auer et aI., 1984) . Intact and damaged neurons were also counted in the entire given hippocampal CAl subfield of frontal planes that were taken 6 mm rostral to the tento rial incision.
RESULTS
The physiological variables measured before ischemia and before autoradiographic determina tions 2, 5, 7, and 14 days after ischemia were in the normal range (Table 1) .
Histological examination of neuronal damage in the CA 1 subfield 2, 5, 7, and 14 days after ischemia is shown in Table 2 . While the number of intact pyramidal cells decreased, and the number of dam aged pyramidal cells increased from postischemic day 2 onward, the total of counted pyramidal cells 36. 9 ± 0. 03 37. 0 ± 0. 2 37. 0 ± 0. 1 37. 0 ± 0. 02 37. 0 ± 0. 2
Measurements of physiological variables in rats before induction of ischemia were determined after 30 min of adaption to the artificial ventilation, and at different days postischemia 5 min before starting tracer injection. Values are means ± SD of seven experiments.
in the CAl subfie\d did not change 2, 5, and 7 days after ischemia. Fourteen days after ischemia, the number of damaged neurons was reduced. Neuro nal injury, expressed as the percentage of damaged pyramidal cells, was clearly demonstrable 5 days after ischemia and further increased up to day 7 after ischemia ( Fig. I) .
Quantification of astrocytes 2, 5, 7, and 14 days after ischemia was performed in the different strata of the CAl subfield ( Table 3) . While 2 and 5 days after reperfusion a few reactive astrocytes were ob served, a marked increase in the number of stain able astroglial cells was demonstrable 7 and 14 days after ischemia (Fig. 2) . This increase in GFAP reactive astrocytes was most prominent in the stra tum pyramidale.
CMRglc was determined in 20 anatomically de fined brain structures ( Table 4 ). The CMRglc of the stratum pyramidale and oriens was determined commonly because it was not possible to differen tiate these strata in the auto radiograms . CMRglc was decreased in the thalamic and cortical struc tures up to 5 days after ischemia, and was normal ized again on day 7 postischemia. In the hippocam pal structures, CMRglc was decreased only on day 2 after ischemia, it was in the control range 5 days after ischemia, and increased significantly in strata oriens and pyramidale of the CAl subfield 7 and 14 days after ischemia. There seemed to be a tendency to an increase in the CMRglc also in the other strata of the CAl subfie\d but it did not achieve the level of statistical significance.
CBF measured in 18 brain structures 7 days after ischemia was statistically decreased only in the CAl subfield ( Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
Delayed neuronal death after transient ischemia (Kirino, 1982 ) is a generally accepted phenomenon. After 10 min of forebrain ischemia in the rat, dam aged neurons can be clearly observed at postisch emic day 7, particularly in the hippocampal CAl subfield (Pulsinelli et aI., 1982a; Smith et aI., 1984; Mennel et aI., 1988; Sauer et aI., 1988a,b; Bielen berg et aI., 1989; Krieglstein et aI., 1989) . The pre sented data on the development of postischemic neuronal death are in line with previous findings (Pulsinelli et aI., 1982a; Kirino, 1982; Suzuki et aI., 1983) . In addition, it has been reported that glial cells may proliferate in brain areas where neuronal damage had occurred (Mennel et aI., 1988) . There fore, we also determined GFAP-positive astrocytes in the CAl subfield and it was demonstrable that they started to increase when neuronal injury had become pronounced (Tables 2 and 3) . It may be assumed that neuronal damage induced astroglial activation. Cell counts were performed in the entire hippocampal CAl subfield from brain slices that were taken 6 mm rostral to the tentorial incision. Values are means ± SD of three experiments. a p < 0. 05 (Kruskal and Wallis H test). It is not clear if this elevation of G F AP immuno reactivity is caused by astroglial proliferation or hy pertrophy. Schindler et al. (1987) have demon strated with the [ 3 H]thymidine method that post ischemic astrocyte reactivity is proliferative in nature. In contrast, DeLeo et al. (1987) could only emphasize a postischemic astrocyte hypertrophy. Previous investigations demonstrated an increased hippocampal astroglial reactivity starting already 2 days after cerebral ischemia in the gerbil (Ya mamoto et ai., 1986; DeLeo et aI., 1987; Hatake yama et ai., 1988) . Such divergent results can be Cell counts were performed in the entire hippocampal CA I subfield from brain slices that were taken 6 mm rostral to the tentorial incision. Note the increase in GFAP reactivity that started from day 7 onward coinciding with an increase in CMRgl,. Values are means ± SO of three experiments. a p < 0.05 (Kruskal and Wallis H test) . due to the use of different models of cerebral isch emia or to a faster time course of the development of postischemic neuronal damage in the gerbil hip pocampus (Kirino, 1982; Suzuki et aI., 1983) .
Our primary question was how CMR g lc is changed during postischemic recovery. Ginsberg and Reivich (1979) have demonstrated that the lumped constant for postischemic brain tissue is normalized after I h of recirculation. Pulsinelli and Duffy (1983) have shown that the brain glucose pool is entirely replenished at this time and remained so during the following postischemic period up to 73 h. Therefore, it seems to be admissible to determine CMR g lc by the DOG technique in postischemic brain tissue from at least day 2 after ischemia on ward.
In accordance with the work published by Pulsinelli et al. (1982b) we found the CMR g lc to be reduced in most of the brain areas analyzed 2 days after ischemia. How ever, the main interest was focussed on the CAl subfield, where neuronal damage was particularly pronounced. In this brain area, CMR g lc normalized more rapidly than in the other regions analyzed, and, to our surprise, 7 days after ischemia the CMR g lc was higher than that of sham-operated con trols. Increases in DOG uptake of the CAl subfield have already been reported when measured during the first hour after cerebral ischemia in the gerbil or rat (Diemer and Siemkowicz, 1980; Pulsinelli et aI., 1982b , Choki et aI., 1983 lzumiyama et aI., 1987) . While these acute postischemic increases in DOG uptake seemed to be caused by a hyperexcitability of hippocampal neurons (Izumiyama et aI., 1987) , the question arose as to how the increase in C M R g l C of the damaged CAl subfield 7 days after ischemia could occur. An increase in neuronal activity as the reason for the increased metabolic activity seems to be unlikely because the EEG spectral power of the rat has been shown to be depressed under the same experimental conditions as used in the present study (Klaa�ens et aI., 1990) . Moreover, Monmaur et al. (1986) have reported that the hippocampal theta rhythm, which is known as a characteristic frequency for the electrical neuronal activity in the hippocampus, decreased from day 2 onward after a 20 min period of cerebral ischemia in the rat. An explanation for the increase in hippocampal CMR g lc 7 days after ischemia is that activation of astro cytes, as demonstrated in this study, is responsible for that. Cooper et al. (1984) have already pointed out that it is important to consider glial contribution to DOG uptake in rats subjected to brain damage. However, other possible reasons for increases in CMR g lc in postischemic brain tissue are also known. Recently, Komatsumoto et al. (1989) dem onstrated an increase in CMR g lc caused by phago cytes 7 days after transient occlusion of the middle cerebral artery in the cat. Dietrich et al.
(1 986b ) have reported a hypermetabolic zone coincident with foci of intense macrophage infiltration 5 days after photochemically induced cortical infarction in Forebrain ischemia was induced for 10 min. Values are means ± SD of seven experiments and are given in mlllOO g/min. Note that only in the CAl subfield was CBF significantly decreased 7 days postischemia. a p < 0. 05 (Mann-Whitney U test).
the rat. However, phagocytes and macrophages were not demonstrable in brain tissue analyzed in the present study.
There is some information that the lactate level of the CA 1 subfield increased again after 4 days of postischemic recirculation (Arai et aI., 1986; Yasu moto et aI., 1988) . It may be argued that the dis turbed mitochondria of damaged neurons could cause anaerobic glycolysis. However, the authors of these latter findings suggest that the degradation of glial glycogen is responsible for the lactate accu mulation.
Seven days after ischemia, a decrease in CBF was measured in the CA 1 subfield only. This result may be explained by the restitution of the damaged tissue, which leads to a reduction in perfused cap illaries (lmdahl and Hossmann, 1986) , and, conse quently, to a diminished CBF.
To sum up, the results seem to fit well together. Ischemia causes damage of neurons that was fol lowed by astroglial activation. Thus, the reorgani zation of the tissue leads to an increase in CMR g lc because of glial metabolism, and to a decrease in CBF because of a reduction in perfused capillaries. In general, the results demonstrate that postisch emic CMR g lc only can be interpreted reliably when tissue changes, which might have occurred, are concomitantly analyzed.
